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Upcoming Events

Thankfulness 
Challenge
All Month

English Speaking 
Competition

Classroom Round
11.16-20

Thanksgiving Day 
Festival

Classroom Round
11.26

English Speaking 
Competition
School Level

11.27

Thankfulness is an essential ingredient of JOY. We 
challenge you to be thankful! 

On November 2, we start our JOY Thankfulness Challenge. 
What is a Thankfulness Challenge? Let’s take a look:

The Thankfulness Challenge is a simple program that is 
designed to rewire your brain to focus on gratitude! Why 
gratitude? Well simply put, this will help you lead a more 

fulfilled life, have better relations, and a more positive 
outlook on life!

So, how do I complete the Thankfulness Challenge? Print off 
your calendar below. Each day has a different thing to think 
about and by thankful for. For example: DAY 1: Teachers. 

Think about what teachers you are  thankful for or what 
a teacher has done special, just for you or why you like 

teachers. 

Then write it down. Print off the blank calendar. What are 
you thankful for about teachers? Write it in the box.

Want to level up? Make it a family affair! Get yeye, nainai, mom, dad, 
sister, brother involved and make it a family conversation. Write down 

everyone’s answers in the box.
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本月即将来临大事件：

1.一整月的感恩挑战

2.英语演讲比赛
　　

11.16-20班级选拔赛

11.27校级决赛

3.感恩节11.26
　　

  
感恩是嘉洋精神的重要组成部分，我们鼓励你去

感恩！

11月2日，我们的快乐感恩挑战开始。什么是感恩

挑战?让我们看一看:
感恩挑战是一个简单的活动，旨在让孩子们正确

认识到感恩精神。学会感恩有助于充实孩子的人生，使

他们拥有更好的人际关系和更积极的人生观。

那么，该如何完成感恩挑战呢?
打印出下面的日历。每天都要想想有哪些让我们

感动的事情。

例如:第一天:老师。想一想你要感谢的老师，他/她
曾经为你做了什么特别的事情，或者你为什么喜欢这位

老师。将你对老师的感激之处写在方框里。

想来个升级版吗?让爷爷奶奶、妈妈爸爸、弟弟妹妹都参
与进来，在家里讨论一下，把每个人的答案写在方框里。
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5C Trait of the Month: Respect

Our teachers work hard to 
implement a curriculum 

that aligns with our values: 
love, integrity, faith, and 

excellence. On top of this, 
they also work tirelessly to 
implement the 5C and we 

would like to recognize this.

Who is October 5C Teacher 
of the month? Look to the 

right and find out!
Jennifer, 傅双凤

In October, we learned to respect this 
character, mainly through the following:

Definition: Restrict personal freedom so as 
not to offend those around you.

Respect the premise: identify the 
surrounding environment.
Event: Respect the song

Making symbol animals: wolves
Make a sand hammer

Results: Students practice respect in life.

In the October, the Character Trait was Respect. 
Students worked hard to understand the concept 

of respect, knowing how to respect others on 
different occasions. Students not only in the 

classroom to learn respect for the representative 
of animals and songs, but  more importantly, put 
into action, in life to practice respect, learning to 
respect teachers, respect for students, respect 
for parents. Looking forward to the children's 

greater progress!

Results: Students practice respect in life.
✬ is there anyone else? What do they like?

✬ is this a formal or relaxed occasion?
✬ is it business or entertainment?

✬ is it public or private?

On different occasions, there should be 
different behaviors and deeds

Jessica
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5C Trait of the Month: Respect

十月，我们学习了尊重这个品格，主要通

过以下方面的学习：

定义：约束个人自由以免冒犯周围的人。

尊重前提：识别周围的环境。

活动：尊重歌曲

制作象征动物：狼

制作沙锤

在十月的品格学习过程中，同学们脑海中

深深印下尊重的概念，懂得不同场合中如

何去尊重别人。同学们不光是在课堂上学

习尊重动物和歌曲，制作了沙锤手工等，

更重要的是付诸行动，在生活当中实践尊

重，学习尊重老师，尊重同学，尊重家长。

期待孩子们的更大的进步！

成果：同学们在生活中实践尊重。

✬ 还有其他人吗？他们喜欢什么？
✬这是个正式还是轻松的场合？

✬是公事还是娱乐？
✬是公开的还是私人的？

不同的场合，应该有不同的言行

　　
我们的教师努力将仁爱、正
直、信念和卓越的核心价值

观融入课程中。

此外，5C的办学理念也深
受老师们重视。

谁是九月份的5C老师?
向右看！！

5C of the Teacher of the Month

Jennifer, 傅双凤 Jessica
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Curriculum Focus: Take a Look at 
Grade 2 Chinese Class

A Note from our English 
Teacher Ms. Vickie

Let’s take a look at the Whale Class! 
Whale students learn from the book 

Wonders, Grade 2. 
Students this week will be able to 
understand, speak, and write new 

vocabulary. These vocabulary words 
are check, choose, chores, customers, 

spend, and tools.

Ｔhis Ｍonth ｓecond Ｇrade Chinese Ｔeaching Ｃontent
  This unit teaching material focuses on "children's literature" , selects the widely spread historical story "Cao Chong 

said elephant", "Ling Ling's painting", "a letter" and "Mother slept" four small articles, let us fully feel the childlike 
innocence interest in the reading, experience the children's emotional world.This unit also arranged "Language 

garden three", including "literacy gas station", "word and sentence use", "writing", "display", "accumulate", "I love 
reading".

  The learning goals that children have accomplished through learning include:
1. Know 70 new Chinese characters, can write 38 new Chinese characters, master the polyphonic characters 

"weighing, pole, dynasty, heavy, hair, coaxing", and improve the ability of independent literacy.
2. Read and understand the text correctly, fluently and emotionally.

3. Improve students' oral expression ability through reading texts and special exercises, and guide students to feel the 
beautiful emotions of characters.

  In the teaching of this unit, it is mainly organized by "reading", "correct pronunciation in reading", "comprehension 
in reading", "comprehension in reading" and "accumulation in reading". The key points of the unit are grasped to 

enable students to be literate and sensible in their independent, cooperative and exploratory learning, and mobilize 
their initiative, initiative and creativity in learning, so as to stimulate their interest in learning. 
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课程聚焦: 二年级语文课程一瞥

一封来自Vickie老师的信

让我们来看看Whale班的课程吧!孩子们
学习《Wonders》第二册。本周学生将
能够理解、口语练习和写下新词汇。这
些词汇是check(检查)，choose(选择)，

chores(家务)，customers(客户)，
spend(花费)和tools(工具)。

本月二年级语文教学内容
本单元教材围绕“儿童文学”这一专题，精选了四篇广为流传的历史故事：《曹冲称象》

《玲玲的画》《一封信》《妈妈睡了》，让我们在阅读中充分感受到了童真童趣，体会儿童的情感世
界。

本单元还安排了“语文园地”，包括“识字加油站”“字词句运用”“写话”“展示
台”“日积月累”“我爱阅读”等。

通过学习，孩子们已经完成的目标有：
1.认识70个生字，会写38个生字，掌握多音字“称、杆、朝、重、发、哄”，提高自主识字

的能力。
2.正确、流利、有感情地朗读课文并 理解课文内容。
3.通过课文阅读和专项练习，提高学生的口语表达能力，引导学生感受人物美好的情感。
在本单元的教学中，以“读”为主来组织，“读中正音”“读中悟境”“读中悟情”“读中

积累”，把握单元重点，让学生在自主、合作、探究的学习中识字、明理，又要调动学生学习的主动
性、能动性和创造性，激发学习兴趣。
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October Activity: Fall Festival
Take a look at our very first Fall Festival! During the Fall Festival our friends visisted different booths 

with various Fall Activities. There were games, crafts, and even face painting. Take a look!
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十月的节日: 丰收节

看看我们的第一个秋季节日!在秋季节日期间，我们的朋友参观了各种各样的摊位活动。有游戏、手工艺品，甚至还有脸部彩绘。


